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W ork on Family Housing to Begin m March
Construction of an ultra-modern,
three-quarter million dollar hous
ing project, the first step in re
placing the strips, w ill begin in
March. President MacFarland an
nounced yesterday that the project
which has been in the planning
stage for two years w ill have an
immediate goal of 100 units.
•The first units of the proposed
100-unit goal will be constructed
along Maurice avenue between
Woodworth and K ent avenues.

Families now living in present
housing units w ill have first
chance at renting the new apart
ments.
Present plans call for apart
ments ranging in size from no bed
rooms, or bachelor apartments, to
4-bedroom, units. The project is
being financed on the basis of
charging $60 per month for the
2-bedroom units. A ll units w ill
be individually' heated with na
tural gas and come furnished with

kitchen** equipment. Heat and
light w ill not be included in the
monthly rental price, but water
w ill be furnished by the Univer
sity.
President McFarland said the
University hopes to begin con
structing two buildings in March.
The area selected for the site is
University-owned land at the foot
of Mt. Sentinel.
Preliminary plans indicate that
the buildings w ill be laid out in a

star pattern. This would provide
four separate recreation and park
ing areas for each building.
Other institutions have similar
projects; but said the administra
tion/ MSU’s project w il be entirely
of masonry construction. The Uni
versity of Michigan, for example,
has a similar project but their’s is
tw o stories in contrast to MSU’s
planned three-story buildings.
The number of units per floor
w ill vary according to the size of

apartments it contains. Definite
plans allotting space in each wing
have not been drawn but there is
a possibility of having about 50
units per building.
, Recreation and utility rooms for
each building have been suggested.
For apartments on top floors, the
construction of fireplaces might be
considered if costs permit.
More details about specifica
tions and planning w ill be released
by the administration presently.

Family Housing Will Look Like This

Liquor Control Committee
Submits Three Proposals
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MSU Health Service Explains
CoSts, Regulations and Services

,

Health service costs University
students $5 per quarter. The fee
is included in registration costs.
The Health Service fee is not
intended to provide complete med
ical and surgical coverage, accord
ing to a policy statement issued

Ex-Kaimin Editor
To Address ROTC

Second Lieutenant W i l l i a m
Jones, 1954 MSU graduate, and
former editor o f the* Kaimin, w ill
address MSU A ir Force ROTC
classes Wednesday through Friday
o f this week.
Lt. Jones will
speak on, “Air Defense of Montana,
North and South Dakota, W yom 
ing, and Nebraska.”
While attending MSU, Lt. Jones
was, as well as editor of the Kai
min, class representative on Cen
tral board, scriptwriter fo r •the
film, “ This_ is Your University,”
member of Sigma Delta Chi, pro
fessional journalism fraternity,
and a member of Sigma Nu frat
ernity.
As the result o f an editorial
written while at MSU, Lt. Jones
was one o f the three college editors
.selected in a nation-wide contest
to work in Newsweek Magazine’s
New York editorial offices during
the summer of 1954.
Lt. Jones is assigned to the Dep
uty for Personnel’s staff at the
29th Air Division headquarters,
Malmstrom A ir Force base, in
Great Falls. His position entails
visiting 29th A ir Division installa
tions in a five-state area to co
ordinate personnel matters.

today. The health service there
fore does not cover care such as
eye examinations and glasses,
dental care, injuries or illness re
sulting from use of alcohol, ob
stetrical care, care of student’s
dependents, care between quarters
or on vacations, treatment of
chronic illness Or disease ante
dating registration or injuries and
illnesses coming under the provi
sion o f regular insurance.
Injuries or accidents occurring
during University-required ac
tivities (not including intercollegi
ate athletics) are covered under
this policy to the extent of free
infirmary care up to the 10th day,
X -R a y and lab fees not to exceed
$20.
The service provides lo r
50 per cent of medical and surgical
fees not in excess o f $75, and hos
pitalization to a maximum of $50.
The policy of the Health Ser
vice outlined here is interpreted
to spread the fees to give the best
medical attention to the greatest
number of students. Students are
urged to carry personal medical
insurance.
AWS CHOOSES AINSWORTH
RE FIELD HOUSE POLICY
Ann Ainsworth, Missoula, was
chosen yesterday by AW S to work
on a student-faculty committee
deciding Field House policy. She
will work with the committee for
the remainder o f the year.
AWS also began picking new
committee members from the
AW S blanks recently handed in.
These committees w ill be an
nounced winter quarter.

No. 33

GOP Chairman,
Predicts Nixon,
Eisenhower in ’56
By UNITED PRESS
Republican National Chairman
Leonard Hall says the ticket which
won in 1952 w ill win again in
1956. Hall predicts it w ill be
Eisenhower and Nixon again. Hall
made the forecast after a 45minute conference with President
Eisenhower in Gettysburg. The
Republican chairman told news
men Eisenhower “ didn’t say yes
and didn’t say no. Hall added
he was very much encouraged.
Freedom of the press . . .
. . . has won a victory in Argen
tina. A rgentine.President Aram buru
says the
world-famous
newspaper, La Prensa, is being
returned to its rightful owners.
Aramburu says his government
wants to correct the wrong com 
mitted when La Prensa wsa confisticated in 1951 on orders of
dictator Juan Peron.
French Premier. . .
. . . Edgar Faure said he w ill
fight to /the political end, which
seems likely to be today for him.
Those who are in the know agreed
that Faure’s government probably
w ill fall in today’s National A s
sembly
confidence vote. The
Communists have withdrawn their
support from Faure, and it ap
pears that the French premier
can’t win without Red support. .
President Eisenhower . . .
. . . told the White House con
ference on education in a filmed
address that the responsibility for
school building is mostly local,
although the president said thefederal government must be ready
to help where necessary.

Desiring to set up a general
code of liquor regulations which
w ill leave the student with some
sense of responsibility to develop
his own character, the Liquor
Control committee submitted three
proposed' rules to President M c
Farland Monday.
The proposed rides aye as fo l
lows:
1. Liquor is prohibited on the
campus or University property
wherever located and in all living
groups except family dwellings.
2. Liquor is prohibited to all
participants at any organized so
cial gathering approved (necessi
tating chaperoning) b y the Uni
versity.
3. Any person who might con
duct himself in an un-becoming
manner at a social function w ill be
excluded from the function.
Plus State Laws
These rules would be enforced
in addition to strict observance of
the state liquor laws. State laws
cover serving,
or
purchasing
liquor for minors.
“A ll w e want to cover is drink
ing on campus and resultant dis
orderly conduct which might re
flect on the University,” said Ken
Leuthold, Laurel, chairman of the
committee form ed last, Sept. 30.
Leuthold said that it is the
committee’s understanding that
it is unlawful to serve liquor at
a party o f any kind with students
under 21 present.
This would
affect the m ajority of campus
parties.
Judiciary Board
The committee proposed a stu
dent judiciary board to handle
those persons w ho “ go outside of
acceptable conduct.” This board
HONOR FOREIGN STUDENTS
The Delta Gammas w ill hold
their annual International Tea
Sunday at the Delta Gamma
house. The tea is in honor of all
foreign students on campus and
w ill be from 3 to 5 p.m.
Pat Davis, Three Forks, is
chairman of the tea. Invitations
have been sent to all foreign stu
dents, townspeople w ho are inter
ested in foreign students, members
of the faculty, and alumni.

is to be preventive and corrective,
but if the occasion demands, it
would also adt in a disciplinary
capacity.
Because the administration and
faculty have responsibilities, in
this line also, and because they
are naturally the final authority,
Leuthold said that they would
share in guiding and advising the
proposed judiciary board.
“ The proper approach for any
democratic educational organiza
tion is through positive thinking.
To be effective for everyone, this
type of regulation needs the coop
eration of all parties concerned.
To Meet Wednesday
“ The final product o f a college
must be m ore than a walking
encyclopedia; he must be an in
telligent, responsible human, be
ing,” Leuthold said.
Wednesday the committee is
meeting with President M cFar-'
land to discuss its proposals.

Are W e Spoon-fed
SCA Students Ask
Are students here to be spoon
fed or are they expected to do
some exploring on their own? The
Student Christian Association •syill
meet tonight at 7:30 p.m. in the
Arts ancrCrafts Building to hear
a panel discuss the- topic, “ Are
Students Today, Pablum Pro
ducts?”
The panel consists of
Dr. Harold Tascher, associate pro
fessor of sociology; Ralph McGin
nis, associate professor o f speech;
Gerald Rutan, Great Falls; and
Jamie Yule, Missoula.

Calling ‘ U’
Royaleers, 7:30 p.m., Yellow 
stone room, Lodge.
ASMSU Planning committee,
7:30 p.m.
Conference room 2,
Lodge.
Phi Kappa Phi, 4 p.m., L A 104.
Aquamaids, 7 p.m., pool, Men’s
gym.
Traditions board, 4 p.m., Lodge.
Budget-Finance, 8 p.m., ASMSU
office.
SCA meeting, 7:30 p.m., 2nd
floor o f Arts and Crafts building.
Newman club, 7 p.m., L A 103.
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EDITORIALLY . . .

Twelve Named Members
Of Law House Ancients

Margaret Walsh W ill Give
Soprano Recital Tonight

Twelve distinguished members
o f the legal profession have been
elected Ancients ex-officio mem
bers of the Montana State Uni
versity Law house, according to
Dean Robert E. Sullivan of the
MSU Law School.
Those designated Ancients e x ofifcio members are Hon. Walter
L. Pope, San Francisco, Calif.,
Judge o f the Ninth Circuit Court
of Appeals; Hon. Charles N. Pray,
Great F a l l s , Federal District
Court judge; Hon. William D.
Murray, Butte, Federal District
Court judge; Hugh Adair, Helena,
Chief Justice o f the Montana Su
preme Court.
Justices' of the Montana Su
preme Court R. V ; Bottomley, A l
bert H. Angstman, Horace S.
Davies, and Forrest H. Anderson,
all o f Helena; Attorney General
Arnold Olsen, Helena; State Board
of Education members Merritt N.
Warden, Kalispell, and Horace J.
Dwyer, Anaconda, and Chairman
of the Local Executive Board of
Education for Montana State Uni
versity, Theodore Jacobs, Mis
soula.
In addition to Ancients e x officio, members of the MSU Law
house include Inner Barristers, or
registered and enrolled law stu
dents; Masters, the law faculty at
MSU; Outer Barristers, members
o f the bar who elect to become
members and are accepted b y the
Masters; Ancients, distinguished
members o f the bar and judiciary;
and Clerks, pre-laiw students with
superior scholarship during seven
quarters or five semesters o f
study.

Margaret Walsh, instructor in
the School o f Music, w ill present
a soprano recital tonight at 8:15.
The recital is the fourth in this
fall’s Faculty Recital Series, and
w ill be held in the music school
auditorium. Prof. Rudolph Wendt
w ill be piano accompanist.
Miss Walsh received a bachelor
of music degree from Michigan
State in 1952 and a master of
music degree from the Eastman
School of Music in 1953. She has
also studied, at the Interlocken
Music Camp in Michigan, the
Berkshire Music Center at Tanglew ood^ Mass., and at the Music
Conservatory' in Stuttgart, Ger
many, where she was soprano
soloist in a performance of Bach’s
Christmas Oratorio.
The recital tonight w ill consist
of music by Handel, Schumann,
Puccini, Bergerette, Ravel, Poul
enc, and several English, Irish,
and American folk songs.
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SPECIAL
A $10 all-metal typewriter stand
fo r only $1 with the purchase o f a
portable typewriter.

SMITH-CORONA
Portable

WILLIAMS SPEAKS IN BUTTE
Montana football coach Jerry
Williams w ill hit the banquet cir
cuit this week. He w ill speak at
football banquets in Butte today
and Kalispell Thursday.

KAIMIN

UNCLE BEMUS
SEZ

Kenton Publicity Comes High
Money is a stumbling block that may prevent an appearance,
of Stan Kenton and company here on campus Jan. 28. He has
asked for $2,500. Central board offered him $1,500 plus 50
per cent of any profit.
Now Kenton’s “ Artistry in Rhythm” was an unmatched
musical experience when he appeared here in February 1953But neither the cost of living nor Kenton’s popularity have
gone up as fast as Kenton’s prices. In 1953 he accepted $lj500
on the barrel head.
Not Better Dancing . . .
Three years practice hasn’t improved him that much.
He isn’t two and one-half times more danceable than Johnny
Long. For publicity purposes Stan Kenton is worth Ted
Weems, Gene Autry, Johnny Long, and Sadie Hawkins all put
together.
It has been too long since a really big-name band played
here. The M book and other propaganda bulletins were quite
impressive a few years ago bragging about visits of Kenton,
Louie Armstrong, Les Brown, and Harry James. Their names
gave prestige to the University.
. . . But Better Publicity
It’s time to get at least ohe of them back—but not at
exhorbitanit cost to the student. If Central board can’t
bargain with these bands, perhaps the University should
chip in a little out of promotion and publicity fundsKim Forman, Editor

MONTANA

By KEN 8YERLT
“ You may sing about your Clem
entine and talk of Rosalie,
But a politician, shucks*, he’s just
not fo r me.’i
So spoke Dowdy Soccer in the
days of the infamous Snurd Ring
in Athens so many years ago.
What troubled old Soccer worries
many campus bards today.
Many is the baby that has been
scarred for life b y a cigar smoking
baby kisser.
Countless heifers
have perished when hefty voteseekers blinded by flash bulbs
fell and crushed them. Let’s take
a look at campus politicians.
Easy Pickens, rising young
campus personality from Edgar,
is a candidate for the popular
MSU grass-control board. Gen
erously he let us peek at his cam
paign schedule for last Tuesday.
The reader can judge if politics
on campus are tainted or pure.
Breakfast at lodge: Enter late,
assistant has played the “ Star
Spangled Banner” several times
over the P A system. A brooding,
deeply-wronged air is vital until
hailed by friends. Then cheer
fully wave, exposing the Red
Cross pin on chest reading, “ I
gave, have you ?”
Walking to class: Smile at ev
eryone, especially Greeks, for they
have to vote. With an air of mel
ancholy tinged with simple m aj
esty ignore paid assistants who are
waving as bribes packets of grass
seeds and free tickets to singingon-the-steps.
Class-room procedure: Every
several minutes exclaim loudly,
“ It’s too hot in here,” or “ Can we
smoke?” This w ill convince the
other students that you have their
welfare in mind. When paid as
sistant in next room pretends tp
sleep, prod him and say so all can
hear, “ Here there, this is study
time, not sleep-time.”
Lunch at lodge: Wait for paid
assistants clad in lumberjack to
yell, “Let’s hear a few 'w ords from
Easy Pickens!” Then leap on
table, point towards mountains
and shout, “ Let’s show ’em how it’s
done boys!” and lead them yelling
outside.
Supper at lodge: Eat nothing,
put food in. sack and say, “ There
are others hungrier than I and
I’m going right out and find them.”
Speeches at resident halls: Tell
the boys you favor free love and
wink lew dly to get the reluctant
ones. Tell the girls you w ill get
them lace book covers and dates
with the son of Davy Crockett.
When»they ask if you’ve had ex
perience, tell them you were class
monitor for seven years. ,
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SPORT SHORTS
M ajor league talent scouts hope
fully dug into the minors today
but came up with only ten pros
pects in their annual draft.
Almost half the big league clubs
“ passed” when it came their turn
to draft a man in the annual meet
ing at Columbus, Ohio.
-o The Chicago Cubs led the others
by calling two men up to the
majors, former New York Giant
outfielder Monte Irvin and righthanded pitcher Vito Valentinetti.
Irvin hit .352 after being sent
down by the Giants to Minneapolis
last season. Valentinetti won nine
and lost 15 with Charleston, W.
Va., in the American Association.

KEN-MAR
CLEANERS

Printed b y the University Press

The Hallmark of
D ry Cleaning
Triangle Debate Meet
Scheduled For Friday
Idaho and Washington State
colleges w ill compete with Mon
tana at the Northwest Men’s Tri
angle debate tournament to be
held here Friday. Practice de
bates will be held by Montana col
leges also.
\The three teams competing from
MSU w ill include James Roberts,
Dillon; Dean Hellinger, Devon;
Tom Haney, Butte; Jerry Rutan,
Great Falls; Bruce Cook, and Don
Mosher, Butte. They w ill be
arguing “ A Guaranteed annual
wage.”

PHONE 4-4901
Corner of Higgins and
South Ave.
Missoula
RAY J. COLE

Fire - Life - Auto - Truck

Don Anderson
209 Stevens St.

Phone 3-3113

50 m illion
tim es a day

JUST ARRIVED!

ICE SKATES
A new shipment of Canadian Flyer shoe skates just
arrived . . . perfect for ice skating class . . . or leisure
hours enjoyment on Glacier Rink. Choose yours
from our complete stock while all styles and sizes
are still available. See socks, mitts, and mufflers, too.
Junior nickel figure skates, sizes 12-3, 11.50
Girls’ White figure skates, 12-3, 11.50
Boys’ hockey skates, sizes 12-3,11.50
Ladies’ White figure skates, 5-9, 13.50 to $25
Men’s figure skates, sizes 6-13, 14.95
Men’s hockey skates, sizes 6-13, 12.50
SPORTS SHOP. . . street floor

Hig Machinne Performance
Its the silent super, with keyset
tabulator. The w orld's first, fastest,
and m ost com plete portable type
writer.

1. SO BRIGHT in its honest, ever-fresh taste.
IN MISSOULA A T .

2. SO BRIGHT in its brisk, frosty sparkle.
3. SO BRIGHT in the bit of quick energy it brings you.

CHOICE OF FOUR COLORS
—Alpin blue
—Seafoam green
—Desert sand
—Gray

The O ffice Supply Co.
115-119 West Broadway
Phone 4-4281

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OP THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

%

. . . complete shopping center
for student and family needs!

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF MISSOULA
“ Cole*" Is a registered trade-mark.

O 1955, THE COCA-COLA COMPANY
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Oklahoma Voted Top Team;
Michigan State Named Second

Idaho’s1Defense
Worries Grizzlies

MSU Football Coach Foresees
Improved Grizzly Team in 1956

“ Idaho’s unusual zone defense
puzzlied the Grizzlies last year,”
said G r i z z l y ^ c o a c h Forrest
“ Frosty” Cox, “ and w e intend to
drill hard on a suitable offense in
case they use it again this Satur
day at the Field House.”
Cox was pleased with the team
as a whole during a scrimmage
Saturday but was a little disap
pointed with a couple of players.
“ If tw o o f the boys hadn’t
slumped, the scrimmage would
have been highly successful;; as
it is they ended up with a 39 per
cent average, which is quite good
for this early in the season,” Cox
said.
According to the Silvertip coach,
Gergquist, Sheriff, Argenbright,
Bobby Powell, and A1 Dunham
played very good ball in Satur
day’s session and are continuing
to improve. The long hours of
drilling on defense have begun to
pay off, Cox added Monday after
noon.

By JOHN
Jerry Williams, Montana foot
ball coach looks to an improved
Montana football team in 1956,
with the team composed mainly
of sophomores and juniors. W il

By UNITED PRESS
ish. Three West Virginia players,
The Orange Bowl-bound Uni
versity of Oklahoma Sooners, with Freddy Wyant, Bob Moss, and
Bruce Bosley accepted bids earl
29 straight wins, finished on top
ier.
in the final collegiate football rat
-o ings by the United Press board of
coaches.
Fritz Crisler, Michigan athletic
Oklahoma received 323 points director, will receive an award
out of a possible 350 to win the from the New York touchdown
club Jan. 26. Crisler w ill be hon
number one rating for the sec
ond time in the last six seasons. ored for “ unusual- service to foot
The Sooners outscored their 10 ball.” Previous winners include
opponents four touchdowns to Amos Alonzo Stagg, Lou Little,
one. Oklahoma rolled up 3,65 Admiral Bull .Halsey* and General
Douglas MacArthur.
points to only 54 for their oppon
-o ents.
In pro football, officials of the
Michigan State, headed .for the
12 teams met in Phialdelphia
Rose Bowl, is second in the rat
today and held the first three
ings, 14 points behind Oklahoma.
rounds of the National League
Maryland,
Oklahoma’s Orange
player draft. In addition, Pitts
Bowl opponent, is third.’ UCLA,
burgh won the bonus selection
the 1954 top team, also preparing
and chose quarterback Gary
f o r . the Rose Bowl, is fourth.*
Glick of Colorado A & M.
Texas Christian, -host team in the
-o Cotton Bowl, is fifth.
Four players named on the
' Ohio State’s Big Ten champions
United Press All-American first
are ranked sixth. Georgia Tech
is seventh,. Notre Dame, eighth; .' team ' were among those drafted.
The Detroit Lions chose halfback
Mississippi ninth; and Auburn,
Howard Cassady of Ohio State;
tenth. Georgia Tech plays 11thSan Francisco picked tackle Bruce
ranked Pottsburgh in the Sugar
Bosley of West Virginia; the Chi
Bowl, Mississippi faces Texas
Christian in the Cotton Bowl, and cago Cardinals chose tackle Nor
man Masters of Michigan State;
Auburn tangles with unranked
and Philadelphia selected center
Vanderbilt in the ’Gator Bowl.
Bob Pellegrini of Maryland.
-o In other football news, Coach
Don Faurot has added four more
players to his North team for the
annual Blue-Gray game at Mont
gomery, Ala., Dec. 31. The Mis
souri coach says guard, Mike
Falls of Minnesota; centers, Allen
By GARY SORENSEN
Baumgart o f .Detroit and Duke
John Stipe, Sigma Nu quarter
Kemascak o f Colorado; and fullback, Doug Roether o f Kansas back, ran 10-yards, for a second
period touchdown leading the
State, have agreed to play.
Sigma Nus to a 10-0 victory over
-o Sigma Chi last night in the 1955
Three Arm y players and two
intramural touchball champion
from Notre Dame form a nucleus
ship
game. Jim Laux’s field goal
for the North team in the Northin
the .final quarter gave Sigma
South Shrine game at Miami Dec.
Nu its other score.
26. Pat Ubel, Ralph Chesnauskas,
The Sigma Nus first tally was
and Don Hollender of Arm y have
set up by Stipe on a long pass to
agreed to play. The two Notfe
Jack
Pearson. Then Stipe scooted
Dame men on th6 team are .tackle
around right end for the final
Pat Bisceglia and end Gene K apyardage. Laux kicked the extra
point. Sigma Chi threatened the
Sigma Nu goal line once in the
contest.
Bill Steinbrenner, Sigma Nu
SANITONE
linebacker, in the final quarter*
intercepted a Sigma Chi pass on
his own five-yard line and shot
around the right side of the icecovered field to the SX seven,
— DIAL 2-2151 —
where he stepped put o f bounds.
A fter three unsuccessful tries for
the touchdown, Laux came in and
kicked the field goal.
Sigma Chi advanced into the
finals by downing Forestry 12-0
in a blizzard and winning b y for
feit from Jumbolaya. However,
last night its offensive machine
could not move. Nels Olson, SX
quarterback, had little time to
pass throughout the game, as the
fast-charging SN line raced un
TONIGHT V.
stopped through the Sigma Chi
defense.
KBTK—6:45 to 7:00
The University maintenance de
partment plowed part of the snow
YOUR
from the Clover Bow l earlier in
the afternoon so that play would .
COCA-COLA BOTTLER
not be hampered by the fresh
snow.

Sigma Nus Defeat
Sigma Chis 10-0
For Championship

It'S
Better
Dry Cleaning

Florence Laundry

HEAR

EDDIE FISHER

FOR THE BEST IN RADIO

KGVO-CBS
1290 ON YOUR DIAL

KGVO-TV
Montana’s Most Powerful
TV Station
PLAN NOW FOK

FARVIEW
HOMESITES
OFFICES
RADIO CENTRAL BUILDING
127 E. MAIN

MOSBY'S INC.
OWNERS
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Whites (63)
A Dunham
Bergquist
Howard
Argenbright
Rhoades
Powell
Sheriff
Colberg
Reds (51)
Jensen
Peklewsky
Sheriff
Ereckson
Sullivan
Qox
Johnson
Bergquist
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Montana Gridders
Sixth in Skyline
Montana Grizzlies upset the
dopesters by gaining the sixth j
place rung of the Skyline confer
ence ladder with a 2-4 league
mark and a 3-7 season record for
1955. The Grizzlies were tabbed
for the conference cellar in a pre
season poll of coaches and sportswriters.
“ The team performed w ell on
occasions and gave indication's that
with more experience we will
compete respectably in the Sky
line conference,” said Coach Jerry
Williams, in summing up his first
season as head coach at Montana.
“ W e had a young team this year
and next season again w ill find
us with very few seniors. It w ill
be predominantly a junior and
sophomore team in 1956 with ap
proxim ately three senior start
ers.”
Five, seniors, Captain Dale
Shupe, K en Byerly, Doug D asinger, Buck Gehring and Curt
Milne, ended their collegiate ca
reers this season.
Final statistics give Captain
Shupe the team rushing crown
with 378 yards gained in 87 car
ries, and a 4.4 average. Junior
Don Brant was second in rushing
with 337 yards in 66 carries for a
5.1 yard per carry. In the pass
ing department sophomore quar
terback Norm Kampschror com
pleted 55 of 142 passes for 803
yards and four touchdowns. Roy
Bray was runner-up with 8 com
pletions of 37 aerials for 163 yards
and one touchdown. 'T e rry Hur
ley, sophomore end, snagged 25
passes for 431 yards and two
touchdowns to cop the pass re
ceiving honors.

liams believes that a good nuc
leus has been form ed' for Mon
tana’s passing game next year.
The following is the question
and answer period that was con
ducted with Williams yesterday.
Q: What did you think of Mon
tana’s season as a whole?
A: Certain games, and parts of
other games give us hopes and
indications that Montana football
will be on more o f a respectable
plane next year. The experience
the boys gained will help a great
deal. We are one of the two
youngest teams in the league.
Colorado A&M was our best game.
Q: What do look for next year
at .Montana?
A: Next year w e w ill have a
team composed mainly of sopho
mores and juniors, with a few
seniors on the squad. This is a
healthy situation, as it w ill help in
our rebuilding program. I expect

BANSCH
some of the seniors to be on the
starting line-up though.
Q: Do you plan to enlarge on
your passing attack?
A : We expect big things out of
our ends next year. Hurley was
fourth in the nation this year
in pass receiving. I believe that
we have established a nucleus for
a good passing attack next year.
Q: How do you believe the Sky
line conference compares with
other conferences?
A : The top four teams in the
Skyline compare favorably with
the Northern Division of the Paci
fic Coast conference, and they
have shown they are superior to
the majority o f the Big 7 schools.
Q: Do you believe that there is
a big difference between the first
and second division teams in the
Skyline?
Answer: There is a definite
difference between the first and
second division. The emphasis
placed on football budgets has an
important bearing on the caliber
of the team. I would also like to
add that we don’t expect to be in
the second division much longer.
WESTERN STATES, ALSO
ALASKA, HAWAII, FOREIGN
Exceptional Teaching Opportunities
now or mid year
Certificate Booklet and
Free L ife Membership
HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY
2120 Gerald
Ph. 6-6653
40 Years o f Service - Member NATA

ELI WOOD
AUTO REPAIR
^ Front End Alignment
Wheel Balancing
Light Adjustment
jlr Tune Up and
Motor Overhaul
30314 East Front
Phone 4-4200

Sfia/iJile
. Laundry & Dry Cleaners
Westinghouse Laundromat Service
10°/o Cash & Carry'Discount
On Shirts and Dry Cleaning.
OPEN
8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday to Fri.
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sat.
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DEER HUNTING CLOSURES
ANNOUNCED FOR MISSOULA

Little Man on Campus

MONTANA

KAIMIN

By Dick Bibler

By United Press
The Montana Fish and Game de
partment yesterday announced
closure of deer areas numbered
three in the Nine-mile region of
Missoula county and the OvandoBlackfoot area of Missoula, Lewis
and Clark, and Powell counties.
They w ill close at 8 p.m. to
morrow.
The department also
said that permits for 300 deer of
either sex w ill be issued at 10
a.m. Friday at Townsend.
Persons who have already taken
a deer may apply and the permits
w ill be valid until a desired num
ber have been taken.
A department spokesman said
that in the event that the entire
300 permits are not issued on Fri
day, the balance w ill be available
through license dealers at Town
send.

Tuesday, November 29, 1955

Students Register
In Advance for
Winter Quarter
Hundreds of students stood in
line yesterday to receive advance
registration booklets and material
in Main Hall. Advance registra
tion must be completed by Dec. 6
at 4:30 p.m.
Advisers may be consulted Nov.
28 to Dec. 6. A fter consultation
students must be sectionized. Pen
alty fees of $2 w ill be charged to
all students in residence w ho do

I-M VOLLEYBALL SCHEDULE
Intramural volleyball schedule
for today:
4:30 p.m.: Court one, Jumbo vs.
Forestry; court two, SAE vs. T X ;
Court three, PDT vs. Falcons.
7:30 p.m.; Court one, SN vs.
South hall; court two, Jumbolaya
vs. Craig hall; court three, ATO
vs. SX.
not turn in their cards by Dec. 6.
A special group speech therapy
section w ill be opened to those
with defects, it was announced by
the registrar’s office.
Final week test schedules were
posted today in all living groups
and University buildings.

$500 SCHOLARSHIP OPEN
FOR RAD IO -TV WOMEN
Applications for a second an
nual scholarship for women plan
ning a career in radio or tele
vision are now open, it was an
nounced by American Women in
Radio and Television, Inc. The
scholarship of $500 is to be award
ed to a woman in her junior year*
during the current academic year.
The deadline for scholarship
entries is Jan. 16, according to
Gertrude G. Broderick, radio
television education specialist with
the U. S. office o f Education. A p
plication blanks may be obtained
from 70 East 45th St., New Y ork
17, N.Y.
Applicants must have recom
mendations from the dean of stu
dents and two faculty members
under whom she has studied as
w ell as tw o personal references.

First National Bank
“ Is it true you recently gave your class a test made up of unassigned
and inconsequential material?”

MISSOULA’S
INDEPENDENT BANK

MONTANA’S
OLDEST BANK

The Brigham Young varsity de
feated the BYU freshmen 108-75
Saturday, in the annual VarsityFrosh game.
The pedestrian record reflected
the 4th consecutive year of im
provement for motor vehicle acci
dents in 1954.

Classified Ads . . .
FOUND: Ladies’ gold Benrus watch.
Kaimin business office.
tf
FOR SALE: Used Pedlar w ood clarinet,
very good condition. Recently over
hauled.
One pair wom en's figure
skates, size 9. 2-2784. # 1 Carbon. 34p
LOST: Parker '51 pen. Name engraved,
Judy Pearson. Corbin 3rd S.
tf

A package o f ten distinc
tive Hallmark Cards, all
alike, for just 29c— many
different d e s ig n s . Each
has the familiar Hallmark
on the back to tell your
friends “ you cared enough
to send the very best.”
Come in soon.

Garden City Floral
© Liccn T & Myem T obacco C o?

